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The Acadian. The Weaver. Boy» and Girls Take Inter
est in Highways.

Essays on What Good Roads 
Mban to Canada* ark Pouring 

into Oppicb ok Canadian 
Highway Association.

Nkw Wkstministrk, B. C.. April 
IS—Young people throughout Canada 
are taking u gieat deal o( Interest in 
the essay eoropetitiou (oatercd by W. 
J. Keir, president of the Canadian 
Highway Aaauclation, who has offer
ed valuable gold, silver and silver

iae&aes in the
ln«.Back and forth htn shuttle flies, 

w.svlag threads of many dyes, 
Dipped in hues caught from the skies. 

Complicated patterns grow,
Thread by thread, exact end slow. 
And the colors richly glow.

Patiently the weaver site,
Asks not whom be bcnrflta.
As his ceaseless shuttle flits,

Published every Friday morning by the 
i"l TH, Cl Bing tub blood and 

Ining thk nkrvks 

Inion of the beat niedi 
E after long observation, 
^diseases are more com 
le serions in the spring 
[other time in the year 
■ in tlie ayatem, alter 
ponths, may cause much 
than the familiar spring 
I wearfoeea» trou* which

ROYALDAVIBON BROS..
«pfclon price in $1 00 a year in 

If went to the United Btntu*,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the wunty, or articles upon the tepid 
of Mir day, are cordially solicited.

Auvaa-miwo Ratos.

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each aubaequont in.

Hulmcri

•1.60. i
cal
that:
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BAKINGtl

' Weaving webs ofjoy

vast
oft ViliSSOBL. l<

POW!r «od bright,Weaves 
A. Will,

gilt medals lor tli^ beat vssay on

Although public announcetm t
the fact was only made two 300 Mttwn* - 
ago, the headquarter* of the Canad
ian Highway Association already re
sembles the examination room of a 
college juat belore graduation. Eveiy 
day Irom three to twelve essaya aie 
received by the secretary, P. W.Luce, 
who has in hand the classification 
and preliminary judging of the essay» 
submitted. The reading of the paper* 
and the awarding of the prizes will bt 
done by a competent committee se
lected because of long experience in 
newspaper and magazine work, and
th.t tb,j«dsm«f of «h,., ma. win Zam-Bnk In the Home. Doesn't Went Much.
give geneial satisfaction is not to be ——
doubted. *«ad how UdBKUL it krovrd in Madam,' aald the young man who

Some *( the papers received by the TUBS* WlOKItV DtPKBlKNT CASKS. had called at the door, '( have the 
secretary bear the marks of earnest Zsm Buk'» strongest point la ita ef- pleasure of Introducing to you our 
and careful preparation. Others, ol feclivcncss in all kinds of akin die- new automatic house classing ma- 
course, as cnn bé expected, are writ rases .and lojurtei. Jail note how chine—a simple little thing which 
ten in a haphazard and careless man- *xa«M«n^ these persona proved it in does the whole work of house clean, 
ncr and are not to be counted an >er widely different direcdont. Ing, leaving you merely the general
loot competitors for the valuable Sorb ,Hkbl — Mrs. C A Camp- supervision.1
prizes. All entrants, however, whost Mil, ol Pow-tsein,' Oat., writes: -One -Does it do It all?* demanded the
papers show evidence of study of the >1 my heels was very badly blistered woman ol the house. Will it wash 

will be presented with a »y a pair of new shuts, and the polw- the outside ol the upstair windows? * 
silver pin. mous dye from my stocking, got into -Why no, madam, but——*

Some of the competitors are only •nd ‘“»d? * bid sore For a week ‘Will It take down, wash, stretch to 
fourteen years ol age and others an 1 could not put on « shoe, and suffer- dr7* Iron and hang up the parlor cur- 
approaching the limit ol eighteen ld *roel P*in- 1 applied Zim Buk, te n*^
yearn, but the majority are from six- *°d in u lew days It drew the polaon -Well, of course, this machine——
teen to seventeen yearn of age. mt and healed the wound.* ‘Will it paint the kitchen, and

papers have been received from Bad Cur.—Mrs. J Virgiut, of On- mnkc my daughter help rte with the 
Harrlaton, Ontario; KIlium, Alberts; Oat.. write.: -Z.m Buk heal-
Ol.™ Hay. N. H ; Kenlr.w, Ont,; *1 . b.d =ut whlcb I .u«UI.«l. I ... ™'h ,h. Mdlo,
Munir, .1, Toronto, Co.nw.ll, Souri., "urrylu* aero,, my v.rd ou. d.y "HV S'li,,
Winnipeg. Brandon, Struthcona, -vllcn 1 ‘Bpped and fell heavily, my motll destroyer, new on buttons 

.Saskatoon, Dauphin, Vernon, Sum- <l,ee etrlklnK " “barp atone. At the »et thiee meals a day, sod pacify the 
merland, Okatoka, Nelson, New uoment I did not realize how badly household?*
Westminister, Vancouver (19), Vic 1 w"» huït. but 1 found that I had a ‘No, madam. You have mlsandar-
torle (7); Nanaimo, Chilliwack.CreM- Jad cut about two inebee long, very 1,10 «m talion ol my machbe.

—i aiaigaaiiiiff^-"^^ -
,ml In > !.. day. It had h,.M 11,t Tll,
wound completely, For cuts and 
brulaea Zam Buk is a splendid re me

WW
Wui. D. Lewis, a prominent educe

tor in Philadelphia, writes a very in- 
(creating article in the Satoiday 
Evening Post on -The High School 
an4 the Hoy.’ The mont Interesting 
part of the article ia that which re
lates to the boys who are aot fond of 
the ordinary course of study, and tor 
wbouno little la done.

Mr. Lewis tells of an experiment 
with 50 boy. who had proved abso
lu^ fall urea in the traditional course 
They had become typical school lost 
eta, and were deriving no benefit 
whatever Irom school attendance. 
They were placid in a thoroughly 
equipped wood working shop, in 
charge of a man who was not only a 
good teacher but had a thorough 
knowledge ol wood working. Of 
these 5$ boys the shop failed to reach 
only o *" 
work
they become, paoficlent In wood-work 
mg. hnl the/were easily Induced to 
take a lively Interest in subjects of 
importance, especially to those relat
ing to civic affaire and the govern
ment of the city and ooontry. In
stead of loafers they became alert, 
practical and ambitious. Mr. Lewis 
contends that the high schools ol the 
United States are not giving enough 
practical education.

en ovwllatnfib building* O fficlal re 
cordÉ prove that in April and May 
neuralgia, 8t. Vitas dance, epilepsy 
and othi r forma Of nerve troubles are

mnertion, two and a half conta per* line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Copy fur new advertisement* will bo 
received up to Tliurwdny noon. Copy for 
- ii m;.;
be in the ofHoe.by Wednesday

Advertisement» in which the number 
of ineortionn in not nvx>ciliod will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwiae

Thin paper in mailed regularly to aub- 
nun bur» until a definite oroer to discon
tinue is received end all arrears are paid

Job Printing I» executed at thin office 
n the latest stylus and at moderate price*.

All poet montera sud new* agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving milworiptions, but 
receipt* for name are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

TILES Economizes Batter,
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

at their worst, and that then, more 
than any other time, a blood making 
nervc-rcHtoriof tonic is needed

The sa ■■■■■■■

Supplied and net at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 190» J.

J
UqU.lnl 

«• «• 0« ” 
y stem really

custom ol taking 
spring fa useless, 

need» strength
Ipurgatlv 

tor the s
eoing, while purgative# only gallop 
through the bowels, leaving you 
weaker Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are 
the beet medicine, for they actually 
make the new, rich, red blood that 
trade the starved nerves, and thus 
cure the many forms ol nervous dis
orders, They cure alao such other 
forme of spring troubles ei headaches' 
poor appetite, weekneew In the limbe, 
as well ea remove unsightly pimples 
and eruptions. In I act they unfsil 
iogly bring new health and strength 
to tired and depressed men, woman

The only Baking Powder 
Irom Royal Grape Cream ot Tartar!

?

JOHN MoKAY
2 and 4 Lçcktnan Street 

HALIFAX, H. S."

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLE.
T. L. Harvby, Mayor.

A. F. Ooldwiu., Town Olork.

Onus House
to 12.80 a. m, 
to 8.00 p. m. 

earOloee on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

ne. The other 49 took to the 
with delight. Not only did

Children Cry for Fletcher’s and children.
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 

mell at is cents a lox or alx boxes 
for $150 from The Dr. Williams' suMact, 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. ttoovvD-r

0.00
1.30

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails arc made up ae follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.06

Judge Bailiff', have that ehuflliSg 
of feet stopped- The noise is very an
noying to me.

Hi bet nia» Bailiff (In stentorian 
tones).Ahoy, these! H >wld your, 
tongue wlb your feet. I very blaaced 
wan av' yeti Sere, his anner can't 
hear himaaM think!

Aftiea — Why didn't you arrest 
the burgler who was found under
Hwi

t'.lady —He said that if I wouldn’t
have him grreated he'd never tell how

The Kind You Have Always Houglit, and which line been 
in umo for over SO years, hum borne the signature of 

and lias been made under Ills per
sonal supervision since ita Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In till*. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ae-good” are but 
Mxperlineiitw that trifle with and endanger tiro health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

Express went «lose at 0.46 
Kxprwa cost oloao at 4.00 p. m. 
Koiitvllle close at 6.26 p. to.

E. 8, Osawlsv, Post Mentor.
Civics' Value ol Forest» Proved*

While the rainfall of any region is 
dependent on dytiamifc influences in 
the altuoaphete, and can be aflected 
only In a slight degree, if at all, by 
the extent of that region covered by 

been shown

rfOHUAOHBÊ.

Baftiot Ukuimui.- Ucv. E. I), Webber, 
Pastor. Horviucn ; Sunday, Public Wor- 
shin at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. |ir. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week

^fisr«E*iac»srfe
duty inueta tm Wodnuaday f./lluwing the 
Iset Hunday in the moiitli, »t 8,80 p. m. 
Tfie Huclal and ilunovulont Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8,80 
p. m. Tim MMun Hand inoutn 0» the 
second and fourth Timm day* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eealn free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

PaiasvTxaiAN Ciiuaou.--Itov. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship every 
Hunday at 11 and at 7 p.m. Hunday 
Behoof at 0.46 a. m. and Adult llkble 
CLm at 2.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednewday at 7.30 p m. Bervioen at 
Ixiwer tiorton oa atmounuod. W.F.M.B.

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Oustor Oil, /oreats, It baa certainly

... g>apagagu -ssrr:
and .On,» l'vv«rl»l,M MW Dlurrliom anil Wind dtotM lh. IlktllbonlItbat tbl. mill
Colic. It relieve* Teething Troubles, cures Constlputlmi “• beceuee v*'2«“tion and the
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* tiro t^nnd covered with vegetation ab-
tttomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. sjrb water and allow It to percolate
The Children's Panacea -Tltc Mother'* J'rleiid,slowly to the lower levels, whereas oa

hare ground the rainwater rona quick
ly away to aea. But tieee serve 
another purpose In aid of agriculture; 
because, an some recent experiments 
eh*.w, they act as windbreaks and 
shelter! to growing crops. The dis
tance to which the protective In. 
ffuence of tree* extends is estimated 
at twenty times their height, though 
complete protection, such ea might 
be afforded to growing wheat in a gale 
ejxteoda only to a distance of eight 
times the height of the trees. Partial 
protection is about twelve to four
teen times the height. They also 
check evaporation ol rainfall, their la. 
iluence extending live time# the 
luight to windward and eighteen 
time* to leeward, sad preserve as 
much as 70 per cent, of moisture or
dinarily lost. Finally,their influence 
heats both nlr and soil, increaaiojt 
the diurnal range of temperature by 
«a much as nine degrees Fahrenheit.

• *

Prominent Features of

Tfie Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. \

ly.'
« ItczKMA Curkd.—Mrs. Antoine Ar- 

tenault, of Maxtamville, P. K. 1., 
writer -1 can highly recommend 
/.am-Buk to euy person suffering from 
eczema. 1 had this disease and was 
uuder doctors' treatment- for tyro 
year*, without any result. I then 
mod Z.a 111 Huk and In the end it cured

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

I Mh.
ABB

1 Interest Earnings,
Low Mortality Rate,

Economy In Management
Tli.ie arc the chief nourec. Irom whloh oro^-J

CART. 8. Ii. SCASDSUr, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAUM. f

►)
y

zjmThe Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed

yJ '<1 on the aeoond Tuuwlay or #uvi. 
month at 3 30. p.m. Beolor Mission Hand 
muut* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Hand moot* fortnightly

< /.«m link Is just sa good for pilse, 
blood-poison, festering sores, pimples, 
eiuptlons, cuts, burns, bruises, endThe Kind Yon Have Always Boughton Wednesday at 3 30 p.m. The men who blend, 

prepare and pack Red 
Roic Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush— not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
■m»U, even grains which 

1- brew readily and settle 
Q quickly to pour bright 

and clear. The chaff is 
.«moved, and with it the 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like

• II akin and diseases. 50c. 
uox ell druggists and stores, or post 
free lor price from Zam lluk Co., To
ronto. Try Zsiu Buk Soap, 15c, tab-

MeraoWff Oousuh, - lUr. J, W. 
Prastwood, Psutor. Borvioaf on tile H»h- 
hetfi at ll a. in. and 7 p. in. Habbsthl 
debool st lOo'ofock, ». m. prayer Muut 
fog on VVidnuaduy uvyning at 7-46. All 
the Hunt* era frsesnd etnmgws welcomed 
stall tiicesrvictM. At (Iroenwieh, preach- 
ing et 8 p. m. 01, the Sabbath,

OHUHOH OF KNaUNI).
Hr. Johs'b Pa man Umukor, or Hoston 
--Hervices : Holy , Communion every 
Hunday, 8 s. in. 1 flrdt and third Hunday* 
st 11 a. in. Matin* every Humlay 11 a. 
ro. Kveneon'g 7.00 p. m. Wwlnwday 
Evensong, 7 !*) p. in. Hjiuulal service* 
in Advent, Lent. W, by notice in

nUoidunt and teaohsr of Bible Ol***, the 

free. Btrangere heartily wel-

ln Use For Over 30 Year*
thk eiNTAU* cewaawv, tt wuwsar araesT. nkw vo*k cm. 1

let.
Up to the present the eaaaye aub 

milted by the boy» »how more careful 
thought and deeper etudy than thoar 
NUbmltlrd by the young Indie», but, 
In the opinion ol Mr, Kerr, this doe* 
not mean that the girl* will be Ml 
behind when the competition la de- 
decided. He hcllcvoa that the girl» 
arc taking their time and going mor* 
deeply into a study ol the economic* 
of Good Road* and that during tit* 
two week# preceding the clown of tin 
competition there will he a large 
number of carefully prepared paper* 
received from member* of the gentlci

i* Apr 11 Rod and Gun.
I'l'oioHMloiiui Cai'di.

<31
?IHpi

title Btaerkan.

Recipe lor a Good Day.

When you go to bed nome night* 
y•»» *ay to yourself, 'What a nice day 
this lia» been!' Auil sometime* you 
an bard I v wait till bedtime, you ere

10 glad the day la over. Did you 
ever atop to think that the difference 
between a nice day and a spoiled one 
I * largely a difference In you?

Mere i* a receipt lor making a good 
day. Read It to your mother end lee
11 ahe has anything better in her cook

Take two parts of unsellitUnesa and 
Secretary P. W. Luce lies prepared one part of patience, and work to- 

a circular which be la seniinx to all gether. Add plenty of induatry. 
children who require information that Ughten with good apirlt», eud sweet- 
will help them in the composition ol cn witV,klndnooo. Put in amllsa as 
their eiaay. This circular la merely thick aa'pluma In plum pudding, and 
Intended •* a guide, and while it la bake by the warmth that atieauia from 

111 ». ««htn* mMmh 10 «... ««114 « lovl»» A«rt, ll thi. f.il. to m.k,
»,l»t Uk«. Nov, „n, „ „ol „„ lb0„ whe »<«£«*» ">• »•« « "« »lth ">• 

0»«e Com.TV.tioo c,1ve „ ,ny tiiif.tr nAv.oligt ovet
lM«r,|roBK*v»r!o”5 lll0M wbl> h"v' •lr™l|l, VW'1

„ th, |,„dln, of H-.l' iorw.rcl.cl th.rn !..
I Silver Foxea a him. lie wae Induced to get up this 
entitled lleredl- utile leaflet because *o many children 
Itliei article* are were wruing to him lor advice that
wrofVhiaCana* hc lr,t ht could not ,be time to 
i is puidlabed by snawer each letter lodlvlduslly. Any 
Ited. Woodstock, prospective com |»t It or c* n ebtaln one

ry *t tiic head quarter» ol 
the association, Room 4, Canning 
ham Block, New Westminster.

fore Rod and tinn in Canada 
,h « «tieclal Spring Fishing 
«lie April Iwaue—and a* na
ja something to interest liait- 
every Province of the Dorn 
fin* Reel Kaay Flaking Club's 
|( luting on the French River 
fonlug number and, bdieve 
I good one, illustrating the 
6 indulged in by s puty of 
I 1 portamen who ana were I 
roi the wild in Algonquin 
h tkla story It was sot the 
let got gway ae Is evidenced 
[production» ol photographs 
Mho 'Official Photographer' 
jsipained the party, one of 
Move my Beat Girl, but O, 
Milonga,' baa been utilized 
1 cut Ol exceptional inter*

Om

DENTISTRY. la
!

#alDr. A. J. McKenna
Qmdual.u of Philadelphia Dental Uollego 

Offiuu iu MoKu.nm Blook, Wolfvllle.
, Teleuhone NO. 4».

§3F Oan Admishtkhkd.

Is
School Resay.

Not often are schoolroom comfiüst 

tlona ae atartmgly original aa the 
boy a eway on Hit Walter Raleigh. 
•Sir Walter Raleigh,' wrote the boy.
Waa a great iu«n -be discovered 
America-then be discovered Virgin
ia then be discovered potatoes and

All

Dr. J. T. Roach RedRav. It. F. Duo*. lUotto. the

M; WBWr.rairâwraflwf.DKNTIST.
(iraduatu flflltlmore Oollogi- 

Surgeons. Oflioa in 
fihAOX'a Huhjk, WOLFVILLE,I N. B. 

Offiuu Hour*: 0-1, 2-6,

'

Rose
COfftÛ C°ffee

by tl.of Dental
11“ *■ “■ ““ ‘"“rth

ot. Kmawcji*
tak
who

then be discovered tobacco- So U 
went back to England 
them how to smoke, ex<
Blend», ba of good ehoei
1 i>U day In l.nglsad lit _________
4. I tryst by Ood's grace .hall never 
be cxilngulabed. ' '

showed
ng. My y°a

J. Munro,
vhouuata naltlmnre <^olleg«- of Dental 

Hum..,
Offi.o Hours: 0 -Vi a, st, \ 1- 6 p. in,

60ns Building, Wolfvllle.

with the rook.:. ■ 47
A woman entered Coasitt Library 

In Memphis the other day and solicit
ed the assistance of s loan desk clerk. 
•1 am searching for a book celled 
■The Dentist'» Infirmary,' ' she said. 
‘TbS president of our library elab told 
me to get It.'

The Dentist's Infirmary? • repeated 
the clerk with a rising iafieetlott. 
vainly trying to associais such a book 
with anon a study class.

'Yes,' replied the women; It'e ell 
•vIIh and angels end such

Sfï.XSbtJL&m-»“W*'*»k:
'Hasty condemnation la always a 

mistake.' says Lawrence Mott, a 
writer Of Western Canadian stories. 
■Once on a Canadian railway, 1 got 
off the train for a few minute*' lunch. 
The (nan beside me was eating some
thing in a great hurry, and whin he 
finished he snapped at the waiter:

'Call that a ham sandwich? It's 
i hr worst I ever tackled-, No lasts at 
all and ao small you can hardly see

'va at y or ticket, said the wait- 
ilia here's yer ham sandwich."

S'ÎÜJASK Yll , . >- ÜÉBAKU Y W. *<*«#*, 1/1.,».

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
BAmmarHBB. bouqitobb.

NOTAmiBB. MTO.
Ii, - - N. fi«

proapective vompetltor 
ol these help» by aendl 
the aecretar

II You Hide llsraebark,
or drive in a onrrlagu, ana before you 
ihaku a atort tii*l the Trapping» or

MARIUS»
»•» «'«»>

I’.njwirn ol ecu tod im.

^•b?St!r«r

Visiting W. I.And fli

,.» ,h. b„k «...
-

r

about d* 
like. •

The light of understanding dawned 
on the puzzled face of the clerk. -Ok, 
you mean Dente*# -Infernol' '

C.E. Avery deWitt For Salt.

ton the. tongue, loi* 
i ol cold water, will

*y avepfog in their Hall at Do ;
When a mediulnv muat 1<« given U> Ê Yoa' 

young ubUdren it should be pleaaant !•*, er. -T' 
takn. Chamberlnln'e (Jough Peinudy £ — 
made from loaf sugar, and the root* # g* 
in ita preparation give it a flavor alnffiar $ 
to maple syrup, making it pleasant to 
take. It Im* no superior for oolde, croup 
and whooping ooitgii. For sale by all 
dealers

M, D.. O. M.iMoOtui 
<>n# yearjkwt graduate stety In Qer- 

SW-v. .

A pi’■ AH work
V lowed 

cure «and
8—10 a. u».; 1—», 7—» A* Itb ;ums end makes the

le salt to the water, 
be kept fresh much

flee, dry salt aa one 
folds, hay levee may

spoonful of salt die 
il of hot water will 
pious person quicker

will cure mild

Wm. Regan,
BAKKm KAKKH.

■I FOR SALE

SMMOourt . teethofEi not
Hy

cot not 
long»»-

By
ln<7» »» would

I'iS: \n".l
■ solved 

you can revivr 
ion why thun

, your ki
N. n.

jyr The rural visitor to Vancouver, al
ter engaging hi* room at the hotel, 
asked the clerk about the hours for
dining- ! h pgt CENT. I NCR 1 AUB.

We have breakfast from alx till S In Mat-ch 1012 tbs «alu» for TIF TOP TEA wrm II : gi-eaUr then 
eleven, aeive dinner all day from elev for tin* con-esiKirwdlng month toll. Whafcdo-f* till* algnlfy? Fnun-~ 

«111 «leht ' f That TU* Tuf- TKA Iw m.t .l. i.-, i.,i r,i.-.| In uuallty. That
•w. ? «,.■ w -b. t ïïF-iïnte

in-surprise, -What time sir I goln' ter ixwiplo. “It's grout ten." 
git ter ace ther town?'

rail» Ui sell In any

Ü.IÙ- R: Fair 
Aitimci,

— Small Fruit and
I Pleasantly «itiisted in Wotivfil

Nchool and College, containing 26 aorue, 
young orchard yielding 600 Uhl».

"l

Maude 
i ntablc «y-

•alt
a

*Ï2 Balt in which color-
A1 Sd3=fiJ J- log.

Kiep robbing over
dryK Vi

m
- VÜÜi I '

L.Îns
asm

........»h«[ d%0...
■very household should keep 
oo head the old, (suable

JOHNSON’S
uSr

Vor over looyeerelt has had no equal. 
Use inwardly for Colds, tiowtl 
Disorders, Cholera Morbus, etc.

35c en» IM Sert/.. À 
».S. JOHNSON A CO.

à
I
RS

■

©Tip
Top© © Tea

CASTORIA
-
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Th

EASTER 
GLOVE SALE

Have you aeeu our new stock ofWolfville ‘Friendless’ and 
Indifferent.The Acadian. OLFVSpring and Summer Suiting® «

NexEditor Acadian.-With your 
permissioo I will undertake to give 

Ml. C. A. Putriquin, the new In your correspondent of last week all 
.oector lor Krugs conoty under tire till iirformntioo I c«n on the proposed , 
<£,„i. Temperance Act, in arrylng nboitenu. but hope be will rccognrz, 
on yery .ggreMiee work nod doing the difficulty ol lull, covering* Inrge 
hi. utmost to prevent the aule ol in question m tbe limit» itloided by e 
toxiant» within tke counly. The column or so in you, pup,, 
work is by no mans »u easy or pleas No. 1 will not admit that the XX oil 
out one nnd Mr. Patriquiu is certain- ville aile i» tne bc»l o= every cour, 
lytobe commended upon tbc lailb- Il 1 were taking a bud’s e,e view ol 

to duty which be display» in tbc river »od this part ol the counly 1 
tbi. regard N, work that can be would say that tbc Kingsport s i« wa> 
lone is or greater importance to the belter than that at Wollvtlte and 
const, and every eeeietaoce and en- secondly that tbc Wolfville site was 
couragemeot should be given to the bette, than that at Port Wllharuu 
loepector by atiien. geoerally. There But when 1 come down to earth a. 
ere^TnU caae. many who me ready look iuto tb. panetlabW- of the 
nnd willing to offer criUcinm bat lew three sue,. 1 have no drfficn I,’ in 
who are wlUng to render help. Let detrnitel, favoring the claim» ol 1 orl 
every citisen who believes in law and Wrlhame.
order and who la io favor of temper- Yo« correspondent objects to my 

and morality leel it hi. duty to ntaUmeot that WulfvUle la'lnendlesa 
bold upthe band» ol the foapector and m this matter. Then I auppoae 
render every eaaiatauce possible io a«- must explain.
curing evidence to convret those who A year ago the Wolivillc arte was 
ate debasing the mxohood of ont strongly urged by Ibe «prsaenutiv, 

of tbe Federal government and b>«oei>

WOLFVILLE, N. 6.. APR. 19. 1912 , A4The patterns art sure to please you and are carefully chosen 
from the product of the best mills

You will be too late for a

Notici
Fora
TipT.Thi Spring and always after with a Ver
T.REGINA

PNEUMATIC CLEANER
*New Suit for Easter C. H.

Opera 
Fio. Ik 
Mrs. (
J B. :
wù,",:

••••
Special Values in ««Perrin” 

Gloves for Easter 
TNE GLOVE TOR QUALITY#

8 Button Tan Musquitaire
Tan and Mode Suede 
Tan Glace

“Adonis,” 2 button, colors 
Eglantine, 2 button, black 
Mocha, Tans and Greys

. If you don't speak quick. 

How about a
Ap it* name indicate*, it ie a machine for cleaning carpet*, 

rugu, hardwood fioors, curtains, draperie*, walls and upholster
ed furniture by the vacuum plows* It i* simple but substan
tial in construction, and thoroughly practical and efficient in

fol SPRING OVERCOAT? V< pereturn.
KABY Tf)OPEBATE. It in *o daay to manipulate that 

the strength of a ten-year-old child ia sufficient for the taek. It 
remove* every particle of duet and dirt, not mly from the SUR
FACE but also from the BODY of tlie fabric, and it doe* thi* 
without raising any dust.. It thoroughly RENOVATES 
pete, rug*, curtain* arid upholstered furniture without the ne
cessity of removing tliem from the bonae, and it doe* this eo 
quickly, eaeily ana well that to uae it becomes a pleasure.

rYour winter coat will b.ave to be pul iwy Ladle

Wolfvlil

<6

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY $1.25
$1,25* J. Q. VANBUSK1RK 8 “

$1.50Call in and let us Convince You. 12The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

$1.25A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.For What Is He Paid»
holding
Kentvill

An Appnltini Disinter. ______
The world ..jjwird a| the 6r»t We reeall the fact that when | 

of tbe Lib.-rals were in power that tbe lim

$1.35
$1.35—,gya*s,k by the newa

diaa-Ur of moder
4 *1

Premier Marrey was Been to .mil, ap _ „hlcU pU. The qoertio. fa Si, »,
prove on o vu e a upu-. ao occurred ol the high aeia on Sunday Irid paid to resist tbe popular will, pr.
r'rt night, i-.llowed . colhaio. with an to watch and aafegua.d the l«U,4

not ate to oppose the owe, art. »o < mUeawoth-.e* ol of the people! He i. certainly np|
longalherewaannychnne. of.rnw- £ ^ wM, plid to own end. o, to M
erful interest» forcing the nuttu wà„ btr 1)Ja|lk.„ voyage «aainst popular government Sir
through io spite of certain opposition. ; Wilfrid ba< made a public exhibition

If wc learned anything from o r fro,u bouthauiptoo to New York. uf himself in carrying bis chagrin #0
trip t. Halifax last yea, to intervie , W,releM "'“'"K** wh“* wer* WD fa' « ^ show petulance and cbildieL

.. , out tor asri-taoce caused a fleet o! ness. But tbe period of bis second
IheGovernmeotitwa lh.l «Cm, nhrldhood i. at hand and he ha. n^
much could he done until we were in , ,........ , I Imen slow in announcing tbe (net to
u position to decide finully onorie eitr ,“’**'* u ‘ 1 f' Hie country hy bis latest antic»,
or the other. This declarer, we. lelcr •**>“* «*«“" "f lb* W,‘mc ‘“J* 
made easy hy the political «pha.nl •»<■« only four hour.. XVhen the 
of last September, and lire i.t.reated 'Ah*, ate-iuier, krflved on the wren, 
dykeownere. realizing that the car, Mey lound onl, .he Trl.ole s boat#
ol Wolfville wa, hope! «a, I..... . up wreck ,«e. On. of‘hern. lb. Car
0. the Port William, .................... In I-"1"1 ",,h* L ,]lb 8j°
ill our meeting» thin winter only one • '«ore of rl,r- ,,rawing,,, and crew, 
man atood out in lavor ol Wollville. *“ “f™1"1 Ncw V,,,k

We have done quite a little work '""‘“'«1“ '•* “■«•»«. Among the
end a. ,t ... all in .he wa, of organ l"o'"‘""“ prareuger, auppo.ed Io be 
zing the d,k. and meadow own,, W-J-=* Artor. of New
w, have not bo.l.ered the genera Vorkr and Urn. M Hayea. the gen- 
public through the prea, Bnl ». ='.l n,,nager ol the txr.nd Trunk 
have done nnlhmg in Ihe dark and I In ihra nwlul marine bo,
wlab to .tele ngbl here tb.t lour ol ror we have nnolhe, evrdeua ol Ihe 
Wollville'» eitizena who were moa, u".le,n lendency Io aamhe, human 
Intereated in rb. .boite.., we,, in l-fe to I U „ can readily judge 
, . , ,, lu it a ship tne -i/.e of tbe 1 lUnicformed mootba ago, by myself and ,
other», of what we were doing; end „ l“" '"“l‘ "» ",Ul U"'
you want to kn,,w how Irrendle»» he for. e to have rent ."red ,11. nly 
your town really ia in thin inatt'.-r, kl '-'hou,» 1 h 1 name bad a ,eg,a
me quote one ol these men* a, »»>i„: lemd tonnage of 45 noo He, length 
thet he did not what could I, "‘\S8' '' "-end", 94 IW. and
Ion. now. lor even when they had -el. He, pe’men .
becking the lownaperplc l„k lit. ■ “f “l'»””"- ^ ^
o, ho MM in tb, aboiteau "" U'« ,b«

I kjvtr not my fir^riêtlkr at ban
bull am surprised to be quoted ■ HicIoas q! the Titanic will be
.eying that Ibe engineer'» p a r- •«, »;ywhen eccepKM lit Ihe wolat fnl
completed. 1 did say that I saw 111*P I» m-rnue recurdn for aometiroe. 
plan of n erase aeclion ol the river 01 Kvcrytvbcre in lire world tof mao a 
pmile Town Plot which I» quite d I «"dder will be Ivlt aa acconnli of Ibe 
feront horn a completed pirn of g Co miedyere read Thouaends have
Crete ehnleau. The plan, for Ihe An ' hereevel and left lu rnunrn Rich 
Williarua a,re were mm, advene-" imor, re.in.d and Ignorant; all
hut allil far from complete ». rte en "« «» >” “““I »«"»• ‘bit
gineer had only carried them I. ins cotunes a result ot Ible dinnaler. 
enough to get reliable enlimatt-i 
winch were, for reinforced conervb 
without roadway,— $yr 50> A mid 
way would coiA^o.ooo a/lditionsl 

Tbe impression I received iii talk 
mg with the engineer wjs that in bu 

< pi mon tbe W'dlville site w •» 11.. 
practicable. For more di finale in 
formation I would advise )i>ur enrre*- 
poudeot to scratch fur himself. 1 
:annut dig all bis worms for him.

Tbe suggestion that other Survey- 
be made near tbe Town Plot site un
til a good foundation can be found, 
might be a good one it it Were u-vt Iqi 
tbe tact that tbe river ie wider abovt 
«od below. If Wolfville is going t- 
wait until some one io Fort Williami- 
gets tbe survey made, / am afraid tIn
most of us will bave tar exceeded our 
three score years and ten before w« 
see our hopes realized in that neigh
borhood,

ft i “Kayser," Long Silk, Double Tipssession of the Munidpxl. Council, 
which is to be held next week at 
Kcotvilie, e proposition wHl be made 
for some plan lor providing facilities 
so that in the ctoe ol criminals in 
prisoned within the county, bard la 
bor may be imposed At present and 
during peat years violators ol law 
have bad the privilege ot living ai 
the public expense and spending tbeii 
time in idleness. Such a state of af 
fair» ia injurious both to tbe physical 
and moral condition of tbe prisoner» 
At tbe prescat session of tbe provin 
cial legislature provision is being 
made that ‘when any person ia com 
milted tp any jatfor lock-up under a 
commitment requiring bard labor, 
•ueb bard labor may be performed 
either io each jail or lock-up or in 
any place within Ihe county in which 
such jail or lock up is situated.' The 
council of any incorporated town it 
also empowered to make by-laws and 
regulations for the proper enforce 
ment and carrying out ot commit 
tuents requiting bard labor in the 
lock-up, or within tbe town io wbicb 
such lock up is situated. We believe 
that this step is one that will appeal 
to the business sence of our people 
generally and that tbe application ol 
methods suggested will have the ef
fect of greatly reducing minor crimes 
and add materially to tbe prosperity 
of tbe county- At tbe present time 
the illegal sale ol intoxicants is very 
largely io.tbe bands of irresponsible 
men from whom it is exceedingly dif
ficult to collect fines. With provi 
sion for imposing and enforcing bard 
labor from these gentry it will be 
much easier to deal with the liquor 
fcjrir— a* wall as other offence*.

et theY 
prices api

Easter Neckwear just in from London, Fancy 
Silk Bows at 10, 15, 25c. Special.

W*W Frilling*. 
Novelties In «animer Mnnd Bnge. Hew Bette.

: Just ea 
ing Co ai

up to del 
A rush 

at the nr

•mall pre 

Agenej 
Cleaner- 
at Rand 

Mrs. 1 
an additi 
die Hired 
newly gr 
dltion.

Hew Jabot*.

--3

J, D. CHAMBERS.oved real ad 
urity. Apply to B S Craw i 
Ifville, N. S.

Money to loan on a 
ley^ Wo

l-l-r
to

*1 WORK HARD 
FOR MY LIVING Start the New Year right and have 

yonr eyes lilted correctly.
01,

AND NEED GIN PHIS CA
194 Cordon 8t., Stapi.xton, N.YL^

jflfcjllK "Will y oh 
kindly iufori^

Then 
of the Bt 
begin el

May ist, 
pertly « 
out dnrl

iLens Grinding and Eye Fitting.ütoMlla 
aie soldNcw^Vork 

i l learned vr1 h
City
about them last; 
summer, My 
daughter went to 
Kingston, Out,, J/ F. HEREIN

\ OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

The • 
Bank bu 
•od ia p 
F B- H-

——:e
uilding finishr/4

*
-6*1 1

W: If you are repairing or building uew It will pay 
you to write to ua for prices on

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
flouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of building finish.

.
and spent the summer there. 6h« 
some of your Gin Fills and sent tl 
to me and 1 tried them and found || 
to lie the best medicine that I ever* 
f' i K idney and Bladder Trouble.
Un y -lid me so much good and I s 
mu, h I letter. I hope you esn fix 
J can get Gin Fills In New York", 

CHARLES COLUN 
Sold everywhere in Canada el 

l,ox, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
write National Drug snd Chemit 

, I of Canada, Limited, l>ept. N 8 T 
,1 If you need a gentle 
r thing to stir up file liver, tel 

l*uy Liver Fills, 25c. a box.

Tbe annual report pf tbe Sccytarj 
for Agriculture lor tbe Provi*e ol 
Nova Scotia bas been issued. It con
tains a review of the work of tbe var
ious departmeata ol tbe Agricultural 
College, including a report of tbe ex 
permients carried on with field crop* 
fertilize*#- live stock, etc., as well at 
a statement of Ibe number of student- 
attending and tbe character of tlx 
work done by the college student 
during tbe year. One of tbe mosi 
striking paragraphe of this part o 
tbe report is that which deal* will, 
dairying in tbe Province of Nova 
Scotia, in wbicb it ia shown that, de 
•pile tbe drought of 1911. 50 percent 
more butter was manufactured In tbt 
creameries than in tbe previous year

Tbe report also contains so outline 
of tbe work connected with toe var 
tous agricultural societies end assoc 1 
lions in tbe Province ol Nova Scotia 
and a moot flourishing condition ol 
afiaira ie indicated.

In accord with the practice estsb 
lisbed five years ago, ol introducing 
into tbe annual report a aeries of pop 
uiar articles on tbe topical subjects, 
tbe present report contain* a aeries 01 
very interesting and valuable articles 
on boree breeding in Nova Scotia. 
These articles deal with almost every 
phrase of tbe boree breeding business, 
including a description ol the varions 
phases of tbe meçfgemeot of horses 
and a practical discussion of kb* 
methods ol treatment of tbe ordinary 

of horses.
Tbe whole report is well illustrated 

•Bd Will prove • most interesting arid 
to ihe farmers ol

the new 
yd ? j.

Bt. 8t 
Kentvill

choir o

1

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

i
Children and Good Roads. it I fiit J. H. H I C K S & S O N S /it ia plcaiing to Icam frem tin of- 
liccr» of the Csnadieu Association 
that the children Ibroighout Canada 
are t-iking .1 keen tofcre»t in thee 

-i j2fBD|
Koiid i Mean to Canadj, ’ and bat Ir m 1 
all part* ol the Dr-uinion papers are 
bring forwarded to tin- htadquart.rs 
0 the ashociaii1»* at New Wc si minis-

. A» an encouragement to the chil
dren to busy ihcui-elvcs in the prepa
ration of these essay», the president 
0! the Caoidian Highway Associe- 
mu, Mr W J Kerr, it* < tiering val- 
i.ihle gold, silver and silver gilt med 
ils, and also a s-.uveuir silver pin to 
ill competitors whose papers attain a 
•erlain standard of merit.

While it should not be necessary 
for thi» incentive to interest tbe

-BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
at/Wlj.l Ur». /FOR BALE.

EVANGELINE COTTAGE
FOR BALE Make your home more beautiful 

AT LITTLE expense.
t c /WELL. _WB ! WAN'

bedroon

Mr»

house
THIS lee HOME DY1inttdd&E1 /u,., , One of ihe finest boarding bouses l*

® w,t” °*lc " *'* the.beautiful town of Wolfville, Situs-
of land, centerally situated. Alt ted on Linden Ave , five minutes walk 

from churches, school*, P office, bsnks,
F. C. Chukc.ill, S.UjStA'nïS

Fc, mm s»* 33.. »*, atesuRS: so.
das, a fine vegetable garden. Poesemion 
given lune or September Part of pnr 
ulnae money can remain on mortgage if 
desired. Price on application.

A

/modern convenience».
«'.«4

i
WOLFVILLE BOOK STI

FLO. M. HARRIS.

sa
il\ /■ d*5'h=.a

.ilb IX, CAME Uae.
â Uwtftl

pszsagll

:! LedlNOTICE. p’ain
$1050

j
J. W, VAUQHN, P.op. Vi The

rr- lie annual of the Kings
Co.-Tewperance Alliance will be 
held at Keotville, on Friday, April 
26th, 1 p in., in Y.M.C.A. room», 

Iba L. Cox, Secretary 
Canning, April 16, 1912.

T C >11 test 
in Colli 
pec ed 
take p 
Rev. T 
E. R01 
Rev. D 
ueualt

FOB SALE.
I)n Pmeneet St., bouse containing nil!# 
be». Modern convenience». Lot 

Apple, near and cherry 
fruit For particular* apply 

Mas., Humtixotom, Wo

Tbe fact 0/ tbc matter is, that wbili young people of Canada io Good 
Roads, and their relation to tbe well
being of tbe couoli.y, tbe tact remain» 
that in thi», a» in other thing», some 
mducemeut i» olun ncceneaiy in Dr
ier to awaken the younger generation

TfU00 doubt Wolfville people would h- 
pleased to wake up »ome morning 
and sec an aboiteau in their northern 
landscape, there are very few who 
have soy cothusiaixm in the matter 
and no one ha* faith and hope enough i0 the economic need* ol ibis country, 
to wake up tbe town from it» indiflu 
race: snd it would. I believe, be u<e

Now Is thé Time for i 
housecleaning

iw. Ip
J

émOPERA HOUSE
WOLFVILLE

8*1,1Good R --i U, n:« everyone will ed 
uit, are badly needed in Canada ai 
tbe present tune, but it 1» only wb»«| 
the people at lar^c 
mend tbis* -not merely to request it, I 
bet we cm ex,« ci the KUthoritier, 

whether local, munidugb provincial 
o> «11ÎY1I. tb r.4 od 'tuny bn h u y tiring 

a liii v.1- soul.- The aim and pur 
poiv ol ttixi CiOflUffAi girway Amo 

m In e.t.b 
tbsfwlll

r ach froqi Hulif-ix N. S , to Albvmi, 
B. C , and white it l* not Ibe inten 
tin» ol ibis orgi.i a.tiun io do more 
hen « du i e ibe pu'itic end act in an 
modi rial NdWjuii v t .«pipit y, U 1» yet 
doing m.Kli g«>od in tbi» vaBW .««-d 

« on Ibe Wfcjieire dykï ap wul h largrl) 10* rum .ofet in getting 
Uyio lavor ->f either m.u- ;m» Highway, foci lbou»s#d mile» 
- I» «"»••« V" ............ . =«",.yl;ts4 wjU.ru #

“""-'"T' "

Vox. WH l Nbxdlee» even If more were done in tbal
direction.

* 23 Atobostlne, Wall^Papcr^alnt*,ready to de
l^t me suggest to my anonymou« 

critic that be revise bta figure* ol .24
NPS

those who make application for it.
8 ..................  —

V* yawStomxch.

XV. wir r. Hp.r.|. Y0li Do It. Mu
Ot a GUASANTHIC

mey be completely crad
■Hg * ,w« «Il e

doubt they have been large but it 1 
not allowable to count tbe earnr.- tlflnx 
more than once even under d'ffrren 

an i forms. If Iris m*Uiod i*
ciation, a» I» well 
lisb a TiHn«lco»liii'

knbvn, in 
ntsVrOad

correct why atop with tbc b*y lu tin 
him? Why not add tlu- value of tb' 

«I ; ' ' :
that add What tbe biei and Dutt.f. 
would have retailed lor in H»hf.,x vfW« I; l: « Further, Iblu urgu.ut.l
,„ua »,"•d ««

Clean Your House

BO YOU OAY

“AIN’ T”
?

^T^flKRE 1» no such word in the English language. 
I Educated people, hearing you way "ain't,” will 
* look upon you as Ignorant.

Do you say, “He don’t like me."
That Is b«d grammar. It should be, "He does 

not like me."
Do you say, “I bad rather notf"
Wrong again. You should say, "I would rather

not.”
Do you feel ashamed of the letters you write?
Do you sometimes keep quiet when you want to 

wpeak, for fear people will faugh at you?
Do you realize t hat yogr burine** 

tended and you*- standing improved If you were fam
iliar with good commercial English and business 
forms?

We have made a specialty of teaching "flood- 
I5nglb.h-fvr-Bvery-One," In a short series of clear, 
practical lenson*. You will be greatljr benefited by
studying It.

Wc shall be pleased to send you all tbe literature 
concerning this Coure», absolutely free. If you do 
not like the description of the Course you are under 
no further obligation.

I INTERNATIONAL 
G0RRESP0MDEN0E BOHOOLB

aORANTON. FA.

KHPKKSHNTHI) BY

BORTON M. HEBB
REPRESENTATIVE FOB WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA 

HEADQUARTERS AT LUpIBWRURO, M. B.

could be ex-
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Myrkle-Herdw Co. Guar

antee» Attraction». SomeBi oar cash prices
foriht coming week.

The Acadian.
WHAT ABOUT THAT

Saloroy Jane' l y Paul Armstrong, 
Eleanor Robson’s starring vehicle, 
will be the opening production of the 
Myrkle-Harder Company at the Op
era Honae next week. This organi
zation cornea heralded as positively 
the moat pretentions attraction on the 
road at popular prices. The plays 
have been most carefully selected and 
each one of its productions has been 
a New York Broadway success at 
$a.oo top prices, and by Mr. Haider 
paying large royalties to Charles Fro 
man, Vebler & Co., Sam and Lee 
Shubert, Cobs* & Harris these large 
producing managers have consented 
to permit their plays lor the first time 
to be presented at popular prices.

John tiantoo* is a great American 
play, rich in incident, heaity in hu
mor, full flowing in a broad current 
of actual life and events, and was run 
nipg in New York at the Lyric Thea
tre the same time as

OLFVILLB, N, S., APR. 19, 191a. Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Your Exact Measure 
in Four Days at the ShopsSPRING SLITNew Adverttaementa. Just them over then 

and buyNot ice.
Sal

Tip Top Tea.
Vernon & Co.
T. L Harvey.
C. H. Borden.
Opera House.
Flo. M. Harris.
Mrs. Chas. H. Worden.
J E. Hales & Co., Ltd.
Hu.ness, Wttby & Co.. Ltd.
Wolf ville Hardware & Stove Store.

FOR
'ACoffee, Çhase & Sanborn, 

ground to order 40c. pe^lb. 
Sunlight, the best pcice of ■ 
""Soap wTthe market 4%ç. pr cake 

is well named.

%

àSemi-ready Tailoring in
sures you expressive clothes 
tailored in the best fashion and 
made by expert craftsmen— 
men who are specialists in 
their particular line.

THE BOY F

. i

Royal YAt Cakes 4c. per box 
Gold Duff Com Meal 3#e. per lb. 
Cream «Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 

Tea, Harvey's Special, a choice
aye. per lb.

fLocal Happening».

*
Ladies' Rain Coate, new stock,from 

$6 50 to fis 00, at J. D. Chambers'.

Brown Lkohobn Boca, 50c. per 
setting. Apply to C. A. Patbiüuin, 
Wolfville.

We have made arrange
ments to have all orders filled 
in four days at the shops, and 
can thus guarantee you 
prompt and satisfactory ser
vice in every respect. The 
clothes are guaranteed. The 
price is the same everywhere . 
—and it is a wholesale tailor
ing price, with only the most 
dependable fabrics—the finest 
i mported British weaves.

We carry the leu
J 1 |4 lbs. for $1.00 

Jersey Eiwporated MilkLion Brand Suits 10c. per can 
40c. per box 

who has backache, or 
luble should use these 
.will give relief, 
yly aud often. Will be 
JWait on you at the

ftGiuFob Salk — Twenty pare bred 
brown Leghorn hens. The Witching 

Hour;' 'Gentleman from Mississippi;' 
•Music Master' and other great suc
cesses, and without making compati 
sous, which are odious at all times, 
TheGveat John Gaoton' outlived them 

all (with probaby one exception.) The 
is human and right up to the 

uatiSuisUa 
scenes are taken 

The Stock Yards, 
the plotting, the stock exchange, the 
ruining of men; Capital fighting La
bor and in the midat cl all thla cornea 
a pretty atory with euoh a great mor 
a! lesson, that it grips the audience 
like a vice. Good hooka, good eer. 
nions, and good plays all walk hand 
u hand and teachea aa well aa enter
tains, and thia you get In 'The Great 
fohn Gauton' at Opera House next 
week, presented by Myrkle-Harder 
Company.

Bonafide Endorsement; — Myrkle- 
Harder Co. ia positively the heat 
pany playing Halifax in yeaae. (aigu 
ed)J.F. O'Connell, Mgr. Academy 
Muatc, Halifax.

The dramatic treat of the season, 
(signed) D. MacDonald, Mgr. 8t. 
John Opera Hon*.

FOR BOYS«
kidney 
pills, tht

; C.'A, PATBIflUIN. IArrangementa are being made for 
holding the annual borae-abow at 
Kentville on Thursday, May and.

The makers of these suits 
make a specialty of boys' cloth
ing and every suit is made with . 

lAhf» jftfanuwt partit, rfriürijy jmrfantl -ai 
fit, style and wear that oannotj^rJ:*:;,.^ 
be found In the ordinary suit.

pleased l
Luar-Sundsy evening or Monday 
ornipg, a Fountain Fen. Finder

nn)|»Up>llw»
office.

Get your dyeing and cleaning done 
•t the Yarmouth Dye Works. For 
prices apply te P. Davidson, agent.

Box a88

Over 300 patterns to choose from; over 30style plal
from; prices for special orders from $18 up.

'. 1. mnvtv.
Card of Thanks.A great feature of these suits 

is that every one is made with 
double seat, knees and elbows 
thus adding doubly to the wear 
of every suit.

Call in and inspect our stock 
as it is now complete and we are 
sure we can please you. Prices 
$3.00 to $10.00.

Bmi-rrahg ŒaÜnrtngDr. li. Hi Payxeut and family wiab 
- ««se** frienda in Wall 

tor their 
letttrs and ol n

to thank their many 
ville ami elsewhere lor their tokens ol 
sympathy by letters and ol nice thing* 
for the sick in the long continued ill 
ueaaof Mra. Paysant which ended in 
her death on the 10th inat We up- 
piecinivii the kind and sympathie 
attendance of ao many frienda at tht 
obsequies and wiah to ireord a men 
tien of tee very acctptablc service b\ 
the Rev. K, D. Webber Resisted b) 
Rev. Dr. Manning and the Rev. O: 
W. MtU<|, We also deelre to mention 
the ti ibule of a very much appreciated 
wreath of cut flowera by members o’ 
St. Gviuge's Lodge, No. ao, A. F & 
A. M. presented tenderly by Bro 

vs Also a spray ol cut floweia 
from Mias utile Godfrey, a spray 01 
Keater Lillies from Mrs. T- L. Harvey 
and Mis. T, Sherwood, a spray ol cu 
flower» irons Mra. C. II Borden, » 
spray off»! flowera from Mha Mar> 
Whidilea, The medical faculty ol 
Wollville were ever ready etui helpful 
to afluvl Mr Pajz ml‘areliMcaief.il y 
and eMully. D.; Paysint deepl,

Just call at the Wolfville Decorat- 
ing Co and have a look at our wall
paper», they ere the newest aud moat 
up to date in 

A rushing business ie being done 
at the new store of Fred Harris 81 
Broa. The proprietors believe in 
small profits and quick aalea.

Agency fer the Reglua Pneumatic 
Cleaner—the only Vacuum Cleaner— 
at Rand'b.

Mra. Henahaw recently purchased 
an addition to her property on Aca 
dia street and ia having the grounds 
newly graded and put in perfect con
dition.

On Friday and Saturday, April 19th and 80th
A repreaeutatlye of the Semi Ready -Tailoring is vxpected lu bo at our 

ktovv who will be pleawnl to arrow you sample* ul’the Newest (’loth* for Hpvlug 
and .Summer wear. Made to Measure. See window display, lu Men's Youth* 
and Hoys’ Suita, Overcoat* and Trousers wv have a large aud complete stock. 
Ail sixes, all ages at Right Prives. Uuaviuitwd to wear.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
OLOTHINQ. MEN-B FURNI6HINQB.

*

„

FURNESS, WITHY Hutchinson's•sea Uak
* Co. Ltd. 

et^amehlp Lines.
Lindon, Halifax & St John

Express 
& Livery.C. El. BORDEN •A Scrap ol Paper,', Children Cry

F»* FLETCHER'S
, CASTOR! A

Tuesday of thla week was 'theatre 
night' at Acauia, when Bardou'a com
edy, 'A Scrap ol Paper', was present- 
d by the students under the auapiees 

of the Athletic Association. The 
play waa given under the personal 
direction of Misa Annab H. Reuitk, 
the efficient teacher of elocution at 
Acadia Seminary, and reflected the 
greatest credit upon all who took 
pirt. The cast of çharantera waa as 
follow#.
Prosper Couramont, H. H. Fineo, 'ia 
Baron de la Glaciers, W V. Potter.'ia 
Brieemouchc, Naturalist,

M. B McKay, ’14 
Anatole, hi# ward, K. R. Halqy, '13 
Baptiste servant, A G. Hlltle, '13 
Francois, servant of Prosper,

Ifruin Loudon. Stpir. From Halifax,
- Kanawha................ Apr 16

Shenandoah ..............Apr. 17
Apt. 7—Anapa ...................May 7
Yi> U.ipp 'ii !.. is
Mus h 8k*na«do*h...............

-(Via St. John's, \ \
Nfld ) Kam wha.........*

The reconstruction by the C. P. R 
of the Bear River railway bridge will 
begin shortly and a fine elec! atruc? 
tnre on solid masonry will replace the 
one now standing.

Room Wantkd -Wanted about 
May let, sm-ill bedroom, furnished or 
pertly ao, for gentleman generally 
out during Any, without tussle.

Apply to P. O Box 319
The excavation for the new Roysl 

Bank building waa begun 00 Monday 
and ia progressing rapidly. Messrs 
8L‘ K. Harris St Son have the contract 
and a good-eised etafl of men ere en 

1 Un wml
Have you seen our

B«tUiee, Foulards aud Muslins, al«" 
the new line of Summer Silk# at 48c. 
yd.? J. D. Ciiamhhh;;

St. Stephen's Methodist church, of 
Kentville. will celebrate it* anniver 
nary on Sunday next. The Method at 
choir of thia town will repeat the 
Raster cantata rendered laat Sunday 
evening aa pert of the program of the 
eltwrooon service

UP-3O DATS IN EVSHT RKSPIOT.
Buvklm «I», lturouvhea, Single and Double Carriage». Good Horae»; Uarefu 

Drivers; l'air Price* Teams at all Train» aud Boats. Baggage carefully transfer
ud. Bourding Hu Me*. Telephone No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOUEVItiE, N. 8.

WOLFVILLE.

i " is
A Great Nova Scotian.Personal Mention.

From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Via St John a, Nfld.

— Almvtixira..............Apr. 16
6 — Moi t-tuk Point — May 4f A large audience assembled in Col

lege Hill last Friday evening to lis
ten to the lecture by Mr John Y Paj* 
zmt, of Halilax, upon the character 
end labor< of the late Judge John' 
atone. Preaidant Cutten presided and 
introduced the speaker, who delivered 
a moat interesting and comprehensive

At the close the following resolution 
Sheriff Rockwell, of Kentville, left w»,. paewed with unanimity and eu

10 Monday loot uu * visit tp hie biu
Resolved that the pimple here aa 

Maine. He w»n accompanied by hia aciubled express their great watlefac 
•dater, Mrs. W, B Cox, ot U,.per lion at learning that at a recent meet
Dyke Village, who will vlait her mg of the Nova Scotia Historical So-
daughter in the eerae city. . Icietya reaolutluq was pawned to tht

Mr. T. L Harvey returned recently effect that the Provincial Government 
Iran. bi. visit to Texas deac.lbel his «»M 1= ««“> »■ 1111 «rounds ol 
trip... most sujoysblt-and inltissliug lbs Provincial Unlldlng, xn xppropri- 
o s. Its is wall Idsnssd with tbe »l= -nonument to lbs m.mory ol on,
cinnlry nnd inlands developing hla °l greetcet ot Novn Snotlnne, tbt

late Judge J. W. Johuatone.
And further riaolved that thoae

( |Coutrtbujlonw to tht* department wttl be |ta4-

Mr. William Suttou, who recently 
wold bia fine lerrn at Cbipman Comer, 
baa gone weal to make a home.

Miaeea Rosamond Archibald and 
Enid Tufte are spending the week at 
Mr and Mra. J Elliot Smith'» sugar- 
camp at Tuppertllle, Annapolla

A NEW SALE 
OF NEW GOODS

At Wolfville’s New Store

Api ?7.-Tahaaco ..................May
Proposed S l Ingr Subj-ct to Chi n ;e

l

FURNESS. WITHY A 00-, Ud.
■ ■. II N ti.

You Like to make

HOLIDAY We lieg to advise the public that we will open our new 
store to-morrow and will start our business with the greatest
sale ever seen in thia county.

|hh'tally cull tl i mail order buyers fr* ~*
come to our store along with their favorite Catalogue and we 
guarantee to sell any article

R G Clark, '13

VHIe-Sazanns deRueevillc, 1
Fraudene Gilroy, 'ta

Gilts, but you arc so 
very busy.'

:b «

ITS wonderful (mmsm. h K>otUa«. 
1 k«elin|, eotoeptic qualitm. end 

iii lefrerftiag odor pi row Bike 
Hi-! ku Vo Koyel Row Tekuoi 
Hwd« a toilet delieltl. 25c. a lin. 

Dnqgwt'i or write for free

Mathilde, eleter to LnuTae,
Myrtle Van Wert, '13 

Mill- Zenohic, eleter to Brieemouche.
jaau McGregor, 'ia 

Madame Dupont, housekeeper,
Mary Maratera.'ia 

Pauline, maid, Josephine Clark, ‘1 a 
The parta were All well acted, the 

costumes good and the stage arrange
menta well carried out. The mass 
Hinging by the student» waa an inter 
eating feature and waa much enjoyed, 
aa waa the music by tbe orchestra 
mid tbe selection» by the quartette, 
under the direction of Prof. Colt.

Let us help you.
One dozen Photographs 

will make twelve gifts ami 
no worry to you. The 
tthew mounting» are more 
beautiful than ever. Ami 

annutil to per cent, 
discount is on until Nov. 
i8th. Don't wait for tljy

10 per cent Cheaper
f We Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction or Money Back.

. ÉâTieim eau 
•* Casas*. U

196
us a*e esimoai Ce. 
■nrie. MesTseau FRED HARRIS & BROS.Mr Huprof ftty there et once 

reporta the Wolfville people whim
met in Tex#» *» getting on nicely and composing thla meeting express to 
well-pleafccd with their new home. p„rol,r Murray then pleasure at tbe 

Ri:v. R. Osgood Moree, ol Summer- sympathy he baa shewn with the 
aide, P. K I , waa In Wolfville lait movement which pruposch to have 
week and paid Thk Acadian e pleea- each honor done to Judge Johnetonc 
ent call He

nsChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Wantkd to Rknt —A furnished 

cottage tor the summer; parlor, three 
bedrooms, dining-room, kitcbeivbath 
room, electric light». Auawer im 
mediately giving price and details to 
Mr#. N. D. Saunders, 3823 Uoe 
street, New Waabiogton, D. C.

Ladle»' Snita In Tweed», Serge#, 
p'ain tailored and trimmed, from 
$10 50 to $25 00, at J. D. Chambkks 

The Rilpb M. Hunt Oratorical 
C mtest la to take place this evening 
In College Hall at ti o'clock. It la ex 
pec ed that eight speaker» will 
take part. Tbe judges selected are 
Rev. T. C Mellor, of Cornwall!»; W. 
E. Koiooe. K C„ of Kentville; and 
Rev. Dr. Mennlng, of Wolfville. Aa 
uaual tbe public are lovited.

b vi.i vuK l-1'.k liU/.KH S. ml III 
your order» lor Fertiliser Salt We 
bave only two c^ra, price very low 

IMALBV tic Hakvkv Co , Md.

t Massey-Harrls Building, Wolfville, N 8.Graham, Wolfville, N.S.

COAL! Belting, Pulleys,also visited former par- »» has already beeu done to Hon. Joa 
lahionete at Gaapercau, For the peat eph Howe, 
two Sunday» Rev. Mr. Morse has oc 
copied fhe Baptist pulpit at Windsor.
He leit this week to epend a brief va 

New York and'other U S

TULA Reliable Medicine lor 
Young Children. Etc.Masonic. You need Coal. 

Order it at once 
before bad 

Roads.

cation In 
cilice.

Thk Acadian has received the an 
nouncement of the marriage on Mon
day laat at Bitten, of M hi BUzi El 
leu Gaudey, diu-,hter of Mr# ti..retira 
A Gondey. and Mr George Nathan 
iel Churchill. M tiOmdey w«er# 
cently for sqmc time « student at 
Acidie Semin 
In Woltvlti 
will wish I

In tbe Supreme Court o t April gth, 
betorc Mr .juillet pryad*le, Htrry 
Philip Ndwcom're wa<oi motion of 
Mr. MelHeh, K. C, admitted to the 
Uir of the Province Mr Nowcast be „ctc(i ,c|re»hmente were herved, ad- 
ia# aon of Mr add Mra, Geotge New dreneea were given by different mem- 
combe, formerly of Wolfville. and ia* bu»and a very euj iyablc time wue 
very clever young man. He baa en- spent Among vtaltlng bretberp

|tercd tbe office pi Mr. W. P. Bhaflner. ' present wa» P G M , W. M Black.

..............

Baby’» Own Tablets are a aale mad- a 
icine tor all little ones They are j 
guaranteed by a government analyst S 
to be abaolutely free from all opiates | 
and other harmful drug#—that 1» why j 
ao many mother» will give their baby C 
nothing elae In the way of medicine, j 
Concerning them Mra. John Thomp- ! 
non, Coutta, Alta., eays: •! have gtv- j 
cn my baby, when needed, llaby'a 
Own Tablet» aud think they are the 
beet remedy for constipation 1 have 
ever used. I would dot be without 
them In the houae.' Vhe Tablet» are 
sold by medicine dealer» or by uuiU 
et 25 cent# u box from Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co , Brockvllle, Ont.

The officer# of St. George's Lodge, 
A. F & A. M .were duly inwtalled by 
P. D D. ti. M . Mr. I. B Ojkea, at 
the regular meeting held on Friday 
evening ol last week, aa follow#

j!*0'

$2.65

this substantial IRON 
IJ, finished in the heat 
Itc enamel, with bras# taps, 

tes 3 It.. 3 ft. 6, 4 ft- or 4 
U>. All sizes same price, 
letter order with this a 
hhle woven Wire Mattress 
[*2.50, or a guaranteed 

pretties Spring at $3 bo, 
loft Top Mattress, $3.90 
bureau in imitation oak, 
|h 3 drawers and bevel mir- 
! *> 75-
Euinmode to match, $2.70.
we pay freight on or
fat amounting to $to or

.
IM W» 

. A Pec
W M

J W.-H G Perry 
Trees.—J T. Roach u 
Secty.—A. K Bur»» 
g O —R. p. Dconiion •!;
J I) -W. H. Tboiup*on 
S 8 —David Thompaon 
J ti.—N. E Cold wall 
Chap -Geo. W. Miller 
O, garnet and Marshall-R W 
Tyler—M W Pick, P M 
After the buelneat hid bcio Irene-

1 A. Tl. WHEATON.
1 ary nnd I» well known

He
well known 
lflen li here

t
te tier many men 
her much beppines». Notice.

1 All person» having legal demands 
against the estate of James P. Bige
low, late of Wolfville, in the county 
of Kings, Orchardist, deceased, arci 
Attested to render the same duly! 
atmttid within twelve mouths from 

sons in-

Ford

Horne New».
Mr. F. W. Rand, of Canning, waa 

In town on Wedneadiy and waa drlv 
Ing a vety ha 
Bullion by Wp 
brown lu color, 
like 1 too pound»,of 
and galled 1er upeed. Hie dam waa 
glee the dam of Frank Power, 2 23. 
and ol c. f, R , 2 35

Mr, Prrd Tbont»», ot Cansid, aold 
rmouth M. P. P hie four yw 

price
■pi This young bora* la the finest 
looking, bet galted, and lsstest walk
ing young carriage horse wc have 
•sen In town lor years- 16 bend» 
high, weighing 1100 pound» and l

■tepper*

Mr George Wood, of Woods!He, 
b««» four.,1» pacer b, Upper U)k«. 
4 10, Uni w« lesrn I» exceedingly 
tael end pro wining

tile dote hereof; nnd nil per 
dehtv.il to the said estate

esttid to make immedinte pay-!

ÜKHTKUUK Bmitixiw, Adipx. 
ImiN W. MVM.i.Atit, Adwi 

Wolfville, Feb, 7, 1912.

A.
' ■

h- old
-X-.

to place their ordcib early »o there may 
dlstmalng 

busy »ra»on

We have the best poaalhleoriecs on —- ».ct>r
right in Style, right
,r.e„„= ««• 1,!

1 with us. I
BOATILS & Co - _

tlrot'ntmenta ire aad Carpet». 
IURO, N. S.«;*

P» FOR SALE. Wood Sowing 
Machines

m «m
« llber.l

CO* • BRIQUETTES. Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street a two storey house aud good 
sized barn. Houae has 8 room» be
side* pantry and hath, heated with 
hot air, about half acre land 
ed with fruit trees fast beginning 
to I ear.

For pattlculara apply box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.

Smith At •Ptuéhnrst. ' Kentville, 
April 29th, Kil 11I1 Kvangclme, see 
<.»d,daughter of Mrs. Will A. Smith,-

piix. win * pb 'atTen'tvIlie,

11 cilia pe, tnur. me uf Ml Ini
Pack, axed la years

pen ol I

try briuucttc». Fine 
No dust, no 

We have them.

arriving. Prompt 
coal well screened.

April .(4*1, Ar
mt,r l"l

hi m
Ol

,S, ETC.naervatlvc club «r>

«tail,, ol ,b.

<1 Write us, or better still call and see 

us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.
People's Marketeas » Co. 

RENT.
w»

end The subscribers having leased 
the shop next T. L. Harvey's gro
cery and opened a general meat and 
provision business, respectfully so
licit the patronage of the people ofi 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
stock of Meats of all kinds will l>e 
kept constantly on hand, and eus . 
turners will receive best possible at ! 
tention. Our 'phone number is 
124, and wc shall be glad to wait ; 
on you.

HOSE» * PETERS |
Wolfville, Nov. 7, l»ll,

end Tbe Im

•eeeel «mitol'e 
HttrlMi, lr«a • five yttal old paclog 
lilley, by Woranocu, that la the fael 
»l young paeittS mart owotd I» tbe 
counliy. She waa up agaloat lb# 
beet thia jwleler no Ilia ice, md waa 
able It. turn down all comeri with

Mr.
if deeired. dwelling of 
Carpenter Strop. Paint 
«ion May ilit. Apply to

lint., Fluor Peinte, V.mi.b Stain,'
Vniiita, tiurrell'e and Brondrera'. 8, 

need Oil, Pure Spirite Tnrpeating
'*

,e Brush that will exactly suit. ^

ClIAS. II. Bokdkn,
Wollville. Illsley & Harvey Co.,v, In Wd ■#d. bêti., lomi

imall orchard. Moderate rant, 
session «M K y ist Apply to 
Mslloney, 85 Harringlon street 
lias or F. C. Mullonty, Keutv

'• Female Pills
LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. »,A. tilie. Native Herb Tttbliti for

)WARE& STOVE STORE “ 8 Bll“ u‘"81l'e,,.d i.k# no 1 Drag atorx.

8

v

,e

■ v

'
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A Word About a Drop.TRIED EVERYTHING 
WITHOUT RELIEF

rffHE BLESSING
OF MOTHERHOOD •sSïïï'ESBfi

V<. VvnxsX Nse_xjv Xxx . Why Not be Well 
; and Strong

Tbee in, Patrick, and take a dr 
of something,' aaid one Irishman 
another.

'No, Mike I am afraid of drops ever 
since Tim Flaherty died.'

'Well, what about him?'
'He was one of the likeliest fellows 

in these parts. But he began the drop 
business in Barney Shannon's saloon. 
It was a drop ot something oat of a 
bottle at Gist. Bat in a litile while, 
Tim took a few drops too much, and 
then he dropped into the gutter. He 
lost bis place, he lost his coat and 
bat, be lost his money; he lost every
thing but his thirst for strong drink. 
Poor Tim! And the worst was to come. 
He got crazy with drink 
killed a man. And the last lime I saw 
him he was taking bis last drop with 
a slipping noose around his neck.

T have quit the dropping business, 
Mike. I have seen so many ^ood fel 
lows when whiskey had the dr 
them. They took just a drop Irom 
a bottle, and they dropped into tin 

into tin

: THE STANDING ALIBI OF

*n ***
When weak and run down OH. 

CHASE'S NERVE FOOD will 
help you back to health.

This letter
ANY person who is the sole 
r\ ''’family or any male 
old, may homestead 
available Dominion 
Saskatchewan <.r Alberts. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency 07 8ub Agency for tiro dlv 

Entry by proxy may be made id 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader

head
1H years

h quarter section of 
land in Manitolm,

of •
Healthy Mothers and Chil

dren Make Happy Homes
tells of *wo women who 

have proven this.
Mrs. D. Stott. Cobourg, Ont.,writ#*: 

After recovering from typhoid fever 
l Iell in * ve»7 low state of 
health. I was weak, nervous and not 
fit to do any work. A friend of mine,
OTÀe^aMNmvÊ”FoSD,M1dtldDR

that it benefltted her wonderful

%
Until I toot "FnHU-tlm" IMotherhood is woman's highest sphere 

in life. It is the fruition of her dearest 
hopes and greatest desires ; yet thou
sands of noble women through some de
rangement have been denied this blessing.

I n many hontes once childless there are 
now children because of the fact that 
Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
makes women normal,heal thyàndstrong.
This is evidenced by the following letters 
which are genuine and truthful :

London, Ont.—“ I wish to thank you 
f6r the benefit I received by taking your 

—•famous medicine,
Û Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Com- 
■U pound. Before my 
« baby was born I was 
HR so ill I could n 

stand long or wane 
any distance. I hadfi£î=:« jjsrtt

E ' »>) t~k jour m«Ud«. „ „„
Eïf I felt like, new W». i„ c.rfln dUtricti.

»“• I could work *s.oo oer Ih,ti«-Miwt
from morning till night and was happy six mouths in each_of three-uxrfttl 

1 îSrtfkhit^fl9Vea'1 nletfflÿ' seres and erect aho 
pain at childbirth and recommend It to $3oo 00. 
every woman who is pregnsfit You may
use tills testimonial if you like. It may Deputy of the Minister 
help some other woman. "—Mrs. Frank P. 8 Unauthorised 
Corrin, 132 Adelaide St, London, Ont this advertisement will 

Brooklyn, N.Y. - 'T was ailing all the Dec. 29 tf 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. 1 wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit it I was nervous, my 
side ached and I was all run down. I 
heard that LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. I have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way."—MA. J. J. Stewart, 299 Hum
boldt St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

ISarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1910. 
"I have been a sufferer for the past 

as years with Constipation, Indigestion 
afld Catarrh of the Stomach. I 
'many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benefit whatever 

Finally, I read an adv 
• Fruit-a-tives I decided to give 
‘ Fruita-thres ’ a trial and found they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken 'Fruit-a-tives' for 
some months and find that they are 
only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended 'Fruit-a-tives' 
1 great many of my friend* and I 
not tÉaise these fruit tablets too 

highly" ; PAUL J. JONES

i

m
(By Wm. Hamilton Osborne). I 

«lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXxB

(Copy: Ight by 
Publlahers Press Ltd).!tried

lly. I
courage and began the use of the 

tcine. After taking the first box 
I began to feel an improvement in 
health and now after using four boxes 

pletely cured. 1 now feel 
nue myself once more and believe 
that I can attribute the cure to Dr. 
Chase « Nerve Food."

Life Is too short to spend weeks or 
months dragging out a miserable ex
istence of weakness and suffering.

Chase’s Nerve Food cures by 
rming new rich blood and building 

up the svatem. You can depend on it 
to benefit you, 60 cents a box, 6 for 
62.60, at all dealers or Edmanson, 
Bates ft Co.. Toronto.

Duties—Six months' residence upon' 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on s 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre empt » <|uarter 
section along side his homestead Price 
63.00 per «ere. Duties —Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date of 

in ry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead ]»tent) and 
cultivate fifty scree extra. , .

tookvertisemcnt of

like™for
the A tali, dark man had been stand

ing at the entrance—he had Just ar
rived. This man now forced hla way 
through the crowd and 
aisle, and, leaning over, 
prisoner.

The prisoner looked up, saw who it 
waa, and lmm 
man In conversation. They talked 
long and earnestly, but in low tones.

There seemed to be protects on the 
treaties on the other. The 

facta of both men became flushed 
with anger and excitement

Finally the prisoner raised hla voice

day and Islt Worth Anything to Know"
Where you can buy FURNITURE at a medium price.

- é

the center
add

Dr.
We Are Headquarters for

Mattresses ranging from 3.00 to $15.00. Iron Bedsteads from 3. 
to $12.00. A special line of Dining Chairs ranging in price from 8o«. 
upward. Special attention is called to our Winner at $1.00 with high 
back and side braces.

Ear 5s edlately engaged thelot
alk

\ A
gutter, and then dropded 
grave. No rumscller can get a drop 
on me any more, and if yon don't 
drop him, Mike, he will drop you.
Templar.

Ill* Wicker Choirs
In plain and fancy with and without rockers.

N'j-. Louijpev Settees and Coaches

No more tired feelings when those are used; a contentment which 
can only be brought by perfect satisfaction.

Carpet Squares

Tapestry. Brussells and Wilton, at prides to insure a speedy sale. 
On baud Dressers, Side Boards, Hat Racks, Commodes, Dining and 

ntre Tables, Kitchen Cabinets, etc. Also our usual large stock or 
Wall Papers from 5c. per roll upward. Come and see us and let tis 

t|£b«ir| help you save money.

‘T have never," he exclaimed, "come
Lite contact with title».

. .. -------- .
UOOTtipation bring* many ailment* In

it* train and Is the primary came of 
much sickness. Keep your bowel* reg 
«1er. madam, and you will uHcafa» tinny 
of the ailment* to which women 
subject. Constipation is a very wimple 
matter, but like many simple thi

Nati
when Chamberlain’* Tablets are given at 
the first indication, much distress and 
suffering may be avoided. Sold by all

Identity. I have 
ttee* a* Mr. Wesley Warbnrton, et s 
uty rate, before. But he has written 
me a letter of the utmost Importance.
Hie story le of the utmoet Importance.
1 have thoroughly Investigated It,
»nd 1 am prepared to show both court 
tnd Jury that absolute reliance may 
be placed upon hie statement.

"It

or»., go ahead and do It then," he 
exclaimd In a loud voice, "you white 
llvered hound."

There was a hubbub In the audience 
Immediately. The attention of the 
crowd, which had been upon the Judge 
end cofffieel. Immediately became to
fu aed oA these two men.

The lawyers on both sides started 
back In protest at this unseemly Inter
ruption. The Judge, angry at tho un
accustomed disorder, started up and 
raised his gavel to pound it for el-

known the wit-W. W. CORBY, 
of the I nterror 

publication* of 
not be jtaid f#r.

"Fndfca-tive*" is the 
cure for Constipation 
Trouble, because it is the onlv medicine 
in the world that is made of fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. Hundreds of 
people have been cared, as if by a 
miracle, by taking "Fruit-a-tives", the 
famous fruit medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for (1.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealer*, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

only natural 
and Stomach

jry serious consequences, 
eeds a little assistance and

Electric Restorer for M
iiosPhonol TSrj™!

un euil vitality. Premature d« reaknes# averted at 
1 you a new 

IS. Mailed to any ad
OeH St. Catharines, One.
>r at Hand's Drug 8to

lead to vc 
ure often n

pS^assT.1
u - -trenee me, gentlemen—4Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd. most remarkable one—but It Is en

titled to credence, I assure you. I. 
think," he edded, turning to the at
torney tor the prisoner, 'Vhat counsel 
vtil find the narrative of title wtt- 
aeee relevant In each particular. If 
touneel, however, deelree to object at 
til, he may with perfect freedom stop 
the witness at any Juncture and en-i 
i«r his objection. All that I desire 
to do Is to save time. His story Is

The prisoner’s counsel, who wee a 
fit flustered and token aback, never-1 
theless nodded, and said that the 
witness might proceed, and that he 
would reserve the right to cut him 
>ff if necessary. The witness took a 
long breath and prepared ,ttf start lb.

He glanced Just once at the prl- 
toner.

The prisoner again rose to hie feet 
tnd attempted to address the court. 
But the court again put up his hand, 
tnd the man's own counsel pulled 
tim back Into his chair.

He submitted for the time being, 
eut kept bis eyes fixed upon the pris
oner, as though he Intended later to 
to heard.

“Proceed,” exclaimed the Judge im
patiently.

POUT WILLIAM, N. 6.

=
A thrifty young German came from 

the old conntry to Chicago, and en 
gaged in the saloon business, think
ing in this way to make money faster 
for bis growing family. He Boon 
found that in order to cope successful
ly with neighboring dealer», be must 
violate law,and must also keep a wint 
room for women. Having a wife and 
children Of his own whom he loved, 
he could not bring himself to do these 
things, so he failed. A little daughter, 
Dorothy, six years old, attended the 
Christian Endeavor junior pociety. 
She used to bring one of the pledge 
cards home and beg her papa to sign 
it. She was taken ill and died sud

Hour alter hour the stricken lather 
sat by his child, clasping the cold, 
dead hand. Finally be broke down 
•My little girl did more good in si x 
years than I've done in all my life. 
For fifty-four years I’ve been serving 
the devil, but, with the help of God. 
I’ll serve her Saviour the rest 01 my 
llle.'

When half way up the gavel drop
ped from hie hand and fell to his desk 
with a great crash.

He sprang up In astonishment The 
lawyers, the officers, the crowd, were 
transfixed with surprise.

There was a universal gasp of as-

r ~C$ÊÊukoncM 

LA GRIPP. 
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Bright Eyes.White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Ain.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Gold 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

Bright eyes are among the most 
radiant of beauty's jewels, since they 
give animation and light to the en-

A harmless and generally- satisfac
tory way to Tiring brightness to the 
;yes is to bathe them with a solution 
if boracic powder a* can be placed on 
1 penny. When it has entirely dis 
wived bathe the eyes gently. Do 
tot be afraid to allow the water to get 
into the eye, as it will remove all in 
(lamination and tend to make this im-

oh Rule in custom O tonlahment from every man and wo-1 man In the court room. Their gase 
was glued to the spectacle before

MiWatchword—Agitate,

OmcKRB or Wolvvillb Union.

•«pH And It was no wonder!
For there, in front of the Judge and 

facing the court and Jury, were two 
men, like as two peas—two H. Slan- 
lelgh 8terme»!

Not a sound was heard—there was 
not the rustle of a skirt or the ecrape 
of a shoe upon the floor. The gather
ing was spellbound.

The prosecutor was the first man 
to recover hie senses. It may be, after 
all, that he was not quite so much 
surprised as he had seemed to be.

He smiled significantly, and drew 
from his pocket a bulky manuscript 
The crowd now rustled expectantly, 
and turned Its eyes on the prosecutor.

He drew himself up and bent hie 
ease upon the two 
center of attraction.

"Is—la Mr. Wesley Wsrburton In 
courtr be said In a loud rol 
«me eye on the two men and 

the crowd.
Without any hesitation one of the 

two men stepped forward. He glanced 
expectantly at the district attorney, 
M though he did not know exactly

tell you the good your ‘Ollvelne Emulsion' has done for me. I was run what to do.
hoard of 'Ollveine Emulsion' and got a bottle. The first dose did me a “Take the witness chair" com-

I uppreclate It very much. (Signed) Nathan R. Hazlktt. Th® man *«*ted himself. He eeem-
. 1(1,1910, ed somewhat nervous, as was natural.
ïi"d., Oookshire, Que. The prisoner looked on with appsr-'"•^^«•SSês-liSÆcar'==r
l .N. H. says,—• I use «Ollvelne Emulsion’ for my family and find It all right. I had been calm> 0001 60(1 collected— 
I- recommended.’ now he seemed embarrassed, and as
nd yotfr medicine 'Ollvelne Emulsion' as a cough remedy. It completely cured though he knew not what to do.

11 «* u,, be,t I h.r, HU button wa to allC!'0o-W.lto,«bto Y"U"tm,r' m*aai> H.Æ tow^

L'OUvelne Emulsion’ a vefiv good remedy indeed. I cannot speak too highly of “*• ®OUM*1 tor 0x9 defwiae. and then 
*pt. 12, 1910. Yours respectfully, (Signed) Mrh. E. Bowl eh, *° Prosecutor, as though to pro-
in estop Oo„ N, B. writes,—'I am using my third bottle of 'Ollvelne Emulsion' lwt *“ eome way against the witness 

Id It IS doing me loti, of good/ to the e*M±
.-si*. Frasier. Tb/'mton* Cook shire. Que. Then he rose from the chair, where

«wSEftSji “d ■*y .

Avondale, N. 8., Oct. #Rh, IM', Yonn i-espeothdly, (Signed) Mss. H. Fuller. addressed the court.
Mewers. Frasier, Thornton ft 0b~ Z4mltc<l, Oookshire, Qua. 'Tour honor," he exclaimed In •
in. «»r'. "bulnlne ... ............ ......  tri">

.......... “Vi,;. CrfatoUw Que. ,8'P"" " ^ "‘"IT *"•;

——■■■■  - _ >tant delivery at headquarters.
~ _ II There was an air of terrible sus-

m 0rcSSlSa' texrf&ra
[Th*
toe couft

"By George!” exclaimed the sheriff 
to his neighbor, referring to the 
prisoner, "how pale he’s turned! He's 
even paler than he was at the dinner 
(he other night”

1
*President—

(iÏÏ

2nd Viceresident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. L- W. bleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Cliarlotto Murray. 
Treasurer Mrs. ’. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

Mrs. J. W. I 
aident- Mrs.

B(Rev.) Prest-
viee Pre*

portant beauty leaturc clear and bill 
tant, and at the same time giving a 
rest lui and strengthening effect.

You h ive oftembeen fascinated by 
the soul(ÙI eye. a dieainy, haunting. .( IV. V» !

i jl
mystifying orb calculated to catch 
the fancy of any admirer of the beau
tiful. Soulful d

SU FKKINTEK DKNTS. mEvangelistic—1 
Mothers’ Meeti

Temperance 
(Dr.) McKenna.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Dsvison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

press Work—Mi** Margaret Bars*. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.

’’Sometime, Somewhere.'

Mrs. G. Fitch.
ngs—Mrs

u—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
snd Arbitration—Mrs. J. R 

in |8ahbaih-schools—•

not necessarilj 
a wonderfulumu that the eyes 

v olet, or a velvet brown or a pool 
grey, or flashing black. More often 
the mysticism is the result of bccom 
ing light and shade. Boracic acid 
baths, if faithfully pursued, will cause 
«hadow» to appear directly beneath 
the lower lashes, not the shadows ol 
ilt-cplesancs*,overwork or dissipation, 
but a mere hint of purple, throwing 
into high light the eyes’brilliancy 
tnd causing them to look much larg
er than they really are. Tnis treat
ment should be taken once a day t 
get the best results.

eid.
Mrs. 1 » oHAmsm

The Testimony of the Witness 
Warburtim.

"Mr. Warbnrton," said the pros* 
dee, with rotor to the witness, “will you please 
the other tell the Jury all you know about the 

lefendant In this case."
Warburton eagerly leaned forward 

n the direction of the Jury box and

who were theSaloonkeepers arc men. We have 
special agencies tor reaching drunk
ards. Why not have agencies for aav 
ing saloonists? That was one secret 
of the success in the women's crussrh 
—it touched*' the traffic at all points 
buyer, seller and community.—Se-

E GREAT
i REST»

1

O RER
Unanswered yet? the prayer your lips 

have pleaded
In agony of heart these many years?

Does faith begin to fail? ia hope de-, 
parting.

And think yon all in vain those 
falling tears?

Say not, the Father hath not beard 
your prayer.

You shall have your desire sometime, 
somewhere.

Perhaps your- pact is not yet wholly

The work began when first your pray
er was uttered,

And God will finish what He bath

If you will keep the incense burning

His glory you shall see sometime, 
somewhere.

Makes the Weak Strong. Tonic, Blood Purifier, Flesh Producer. tegan In a low, clear, ranalcal voice.
Messrs. Frasier, Thornlj.il ft (Jrt^Llaiii d., Uookshlrejûuo.
down and rould not ritfa hard dayl^Kork. I hoard of • 
lot of good, and 1 have since taken Mpr bdttles and nor 
long ae I can get it. I have tohlffettbnberdf my neigh 
way which did me as much good flM.) appreciate It vei 

Milton, Queens (Jo,, N. H,,
Messrs. Fra*let', TJhpmton A Un.**!

Gentlemen, -I was trouhlod w 
‘Ollvelne Emulsion' and It gave m 

Ludlow, N. B , Jan. 24, lft 
Mrs, William A. Huilth, Rook 

is pleasant to take and does just a 
Dear Him.—I can highly reooti 

a cough which I had for over a yo 
Port Hastings, C. B„ Apr!

Messrs. Frasier, Thornton & Go., I 
Gentlemen,—I find your excel 

it- Bnxiklyn, Haute Go., N. I 
Alex. It. T, Young, Varaquefc 

and it is doing me Iota of boquZm:

Uric Acid Suffering.
liol*>n which 

find, lodgment in the system when the kidney* 
fail la remove it from the, blood. In ike kidney 
and bladder It forma etoi.ee, in the joint* an» 
muecle# It caueee rheumhllsm. In any case th» 

fa almost beyond human eu- 
i promptly removed froo 
kidneys are kept hcnllht 

Kldncy-l.lver

He seemed now to be freed of any 
or embarrassment—eo 

>ne In the court room was more at 
rose than be.

Uric acid lean accumulation of
fine Emulsion and got a bottle. The first dose 
igh 207 lbs. 1 shall never do without It in my 
about your «Ollvelne Emulsion.' Nothing ever 
neb. (Signed) Nathan R. Ha: "The story, gentlemen, that I am 

ibout to tell," he said, “Is so strange 
ihat under ordinary efrcuroetancea I 
»uld :>ardly expect you to believe It 
tad It not In my own psrsonal appear-

M at coni | whose name will always 
be associated with that scientific 
wonder, wireless telegraphy, has re
cently taken up residence at Frawléy, 
near Southampton, in England. It 
may not be generally known that the 
famous inventor's mother is 
woman, being a daughter of the late 
L >rd Inchiquin. The family name is 
J'tfrieo, and for aught we know 
there may be O'Briens in Canada of 
the same descent. For instance, the 
late Col. O'Brien, of Shanty Bay, 
lather ol Col. Willia n O’Brien and 
the late Lucius k. O'Brien, the well 
known artist, may have descended 
from the same parent stock. At all 
events the Marconi O Briens are 
members of the lew families ol the 
Irish peerage whi are without doubt 
descended from the famous Brian 
Bjru. The Chevalier was, however, 
born at Bologna. His father was an

pain and suffering 
durance, I'rlc acid is 
the system when the 
and active by using Ur. Chase's

•nee, and In the documentary evt-
Mcn ol sense often learn from tbeii 

enemies. Prudence is the beat safe 
guard, This principle cannot bt 
learned from a friend, but an encm) 
extorts it immediately. It is from 
their foes,not tbeii friends, that cities 
learn the lesson of building high 
walls and ships ol war. And this 

ives their children, theli 
d tbeii properties.--Aristo-

lence whlchj am able to produce, the 
tbsolute proof of what I Bay,

"I appear before you, gentlemen, in 
(ho light not of an accomplice of the 
nan who site yonder, but as hie dupe. 
Ihe general public has been fooled by 
his men, but I have been fooled more 
ban the public. And I 
itate now, that It ends there—I am 
IB Innocent of any complicity In the 
lories of Crimea as la hie honor wfc# 
ills In Judgment In this court 

"I toil you briefly that I 
tood family. The Warburton* are 
veil known in Hannaford country. I 
im but a few years older than thirty, 
hough both myself sad that otheF

Irish-

able to

homes an ted himself,

Not If It Was My Boy. of eShe Gained 36 Lbs.
The late Horace Mann, the eminent 

edootior, delivered an address at the 
opening of some reformatory institute 
for boys, during wWch he remarked 
that if only one boy was saved from 
ruin it would pay for ell the cost and 
care and labor of establishing such an 
institution as that. After the exer
cises Mr. Mann was asked: —

'Did you not color that * little,when 
you said that all that expense end 
labor would be repaid if it only saved 
one boy? ’

'Not if it was my boy, ’ was the sol
emn and convincing reply.

Ah, there Is e wonderful value 
about «my boy. ’ Other beye may be 

rough; other boys may be

to require more peins and labor 
than they will ever repay: other boys 
may be left to drift uucared for to the 
ruin which is so near at hand, but 
■my boy'—it were worth the toil of a 
lifetime snd the lavish wealth ol s 
world to save him from temporal and 
eternal ruin. We would go the world 
round to save him Irom peril, and

SSL?” <»Vw wJTUt -7

Mro. George Bradshaw. Marlowe, Ont., write» 
T wee troubled for roauv yea 
tery blood and dropay. 1 had 
dizalneaa and linking epelle, and wa», In fact, a 

l-levalld. Doctor» told meftny heart and kid
neys were diseased and gave me up. By using to 
boae» of Dr. Chase'» Nerve hood I have Ixrrn 
cored of many of tny old complaints and gained 
j6 pound. In weight.'

re with weak, wa 
nervooe headaches

nan have the appearance of older"1
Man. am a railroad man, and ever 

Once, I attained my majority have 
•eld’ a responsible position In the 
rfflce of an infl

The Newspaper
How does the country editor 

age to make the newspaper he 
is a question that has been 
asked and never answered n bu 
way, ay work. He is his own i 
and reporter and frequently bin 
manager, foreman, mailing clerl 
compositor. With an assistai 
two be turns out every week * ] 
which, while not brilliant, etll 
tains subr tantially all tbe g< 
news of the week, and all tbe j»

circulation than at 
metropolitan d iiliei 
more to educate am 
pie than churches 
school*. The ovci 
editor is not proper 
he does more for 
io which he lives

itlal road in theFor Aged People.Do not let trouble conquer you. No 
matter what cares, anxieties or sor-

Good modern 10 room house, 
bath, closet, steam heat, electric lig 
snd telephone, good warm ham with 
■tell* «nid s Urge hay loft, plenty of ro.. 
for farm implements snd vehicle*, h 
h a good froet proof fruit house, t» 
houte poultry house*, and » good ten 
ment house on the farm, 16 sores of

prisoner still stood looking atwin town whence 1MONTREAL,

STANDARD le thé National 
Newspaper of the Dominion

"Borne time ago my road consol l-Olo Folks Should Br Carrpul ih 
Thrir Sklrctiun on Rrgulativk 

Mrdicixk.
We have a safe, depsntable mt al 

together ideil re uely tbit is particn 
larly adopted to the rerjuirements of 
aged prople and persons ol weak coo - 
stitutione who-suffer Iron constipa* 
lion or other bowel disorders. We

complaints and give absolute satisfac 
tion in every pirtijilir tbit we offer 
jt with our peril i il (I'lri-itee llist it 
shall cost tbe u ter u ithing il it fails 
to substantiate our claims 
remedy is cillei R.xall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderllei are citen juit like 
cindy. arc paftic.il arly prompt and 
■igrecable in action, m«y be taken at 
any time, day or night; dj not 
diarrhoea, nausea or -ilher undesirable 
efiects. They hav.» a very mild but 
positive action upon the relaxed mu*.
» ular coat of tbe bowel, thus over-

rows may vex or sadden you, do not 
prove yourself a weakling by going 
down before them, but show yourseli 
noble io rising above them and mold
ing them to life's purpose. Rather 
bear ào insult than give one; rather 
dry a tear than cause 
How many celebrities

Si

F la ted with another larger roâd. The 
imployeea of the larger road took our

don In the cold.”k
The prisoner ell this time had con*good orchard tend sa vre bave i 

Bootis, *11 under drained snd nil 
the beet varieties fruits, apple

in \o He sniffed with suppressed excite- dnued to show signs of great eselte- 
wrot. He again rose to hie feet, aod 
(gain addressed tbe Judge - he ass

procuring the kenL
"This U getting

one to be abed 
e would have 
to make tbeii

.a U1krtclti,,,™.,™anxious
ate to unauke th*

;
u.PILESifS'zmsm

S -•r to 40, .Mr,,. Inb«,d SWSbthe Mol4«l ,Ut 6,(ITFORjeiil»

Btondard Pohll.Mn, C,
LlmtUd,

i*his I»
cou

-- to hi.

:

its of a book, which Burroughs liked 
The critic did not like it. Burroughs
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